
ainI they are reduces ts> the horror
csf starvati>n. WVh y? Because thcý
do flot tiractice anixecl farining. Theli
landl s as fertile als (ors ils their chuti
ate as I)rou 'et ke <if grow t h '.e hâve.
the staternents of ýgricuIturaI Mission.
aries front these ('ountries thdt livre i
system of farnîing, similar tsi ours,
cstablished there, faminle would be-
conte a matter of history ssnly. l)sî wv_
îlot, theji, owe niuch [o the systrni of
mixed farnîing, inatigurated in this
coiuntry lsY iur pioncer forefathers?

Mixed Farrning tends îoward i
siccrease i n t he cosi <if piroduio UC of1
food] supplies. Nu two crops requir-
exadily the same food materials fro.n
the soil. n)r dIo they take thcir supply
of foodi front the saine soil stratum.
l)uring the process iif cultivation, ansi
by the action of fertilizers, plant foods
are heing constantly restored to the
soul in the requisite condition for ab-
sorptiont by plants. If one crop, only
lie sown. year after year, it utilizes
onk,. its i wn particular foocîs mn the
S t , in which il feeds, andi ai others
ai. - dt. Also. to produce a sufficient
supply of availablc food for this crop,
it is often neressary to increase the
amount of cultivation and the amount
of fertilizer applied to the land. on
the other hand, if a numîser of cr<îps lie
sown in succession, while one is remov.
ing certain foods front a certain stra-
tum, natural agents are building up
other fonds, which will be required hy
the following crops, in that and in
other strata; leas, cultivation and less
fertilizer are required than in the
case of a single crop grown year
after year. From these statements, it
may readily be seen that, in the case
of specialized farming, niuch waste nec.
essarily ensues, whjle in the case of
mmixed farming, the waste is reduced to
a minimum. Waste, in any form,
means lestiening of efficiency and a
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v co>fseq uen t inflrease in thlso,,
prodluction. Tiierefore, lsb ity'iî

r a system o>f mixesl fari ng tss siir
- agricult ure, '.vt do m ucl tsi acconipil

t hat , t he corresposndlen t of 'sh ich . ini
*the mantifacturing %vorld. Ilc;îe th

at ten tiin su t he h ighest salariediepr .
nanîely, the increase of efficiency aiid
thte decrease of t he c'st of pirodlucionI.
* Mixed farming in O ntarios is îot.

howev'er, withsiut it lisassatx
fi is, in reality, a conîlsinaîîssî of se'.-

cral dlistimet hussi nesses issl Ille farmier
must lic an extpert iii vcsh lsusines, ini
orîler ts att ai n t he highest slegre of
sueeess. This is îirst isxlly yan nij-
possîhîlity andi. als a sssnseq uence. (SII
t he average O n tari<o farni, oiie liraisî
of the business is stegiesi .'sl sor, at leasst.
imlirolerly manageul, ansi the SUCCVS.s
sf t he whsule lessenesi ascssrli ngl%.
M ixesi farming dîsss nît readily lensi
itself tsi the aulvancernen, oif rural uss-
<uperation. Il is vs'ry ifficult tsi <uer.
ate successfully a <5-oilirative Aso.s-
ciatisîn which deisis %ith nmore thans
omc class of cuirnnîityv A rural
section must. thcrefssre, sîrgaîtize sev.
eral societies in sîruer that ils prsîduct.,
mnay be markeîesl ansI its stupplics pur-
chasesl co-<iperatively. This is, lier-
haps, the msist difficuit circumstane.
against which the rural ('si-usperiati'.
Movement has tî cuntcnsl.

The possibilitit>s of mixed farmnîsg
in Ontario are great, bu. there are
many difficulties. to hw sivercome liefsire
it will attain its lîroper degree of prsîm-
inence among thc industries of the
Province.

As was stated previously, the pus-
neers of t',is Province were necessarilv,
mixed fa' mers, but as the country
developed, towns and cities sprang up)
with surprising rapidity, and other in-
dustries grew accordi ngly -manu fac.
turing, the development of natural
resour-es, the professions. For a time,
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